
market fruit
fresh selection of seasonal berries, melon and market fruit

$10

greek yogurt parfait

market fruit, house-made granola, organic honey
$12

acai bowl

acai, coconut milk, fresh pineapple, strawberry, papaya
shaved coconut, house-made granola

$12

avocado toast

fork smashed avocado, sungold tomato, choice of organic olive
bread or gluten free bread
— add poached egg +$3

$12

wild smoked salmon

soft boiled egg, sliced tomato, cucumber, lemon cream cheese
capers, choice of everything bagel or organic sourdough bagel

$24

B R E A K F A S T

steel cut oatmeal

gluten free oats, walnuts, dried fruit, brown sugar, choice of milk

$12

blueberry & orange dutch pancakes
ricotta, fresh blueberries, shaved almonds, crème fraiche
— add fried chicken +$8

$16

mascarpone french toast

passion fruit mascarpone, house-made strawberry jam
market berries, pure maple syrup

$18

chocolate banana

ghiradelli chocolate, banana, greek yogurt, maple syrup

$8

seasonal berry 

mixed berries, greek yogurt, maple syrup

$8

burrata omelet

heirloom tomato, burrata cheese, roasted fingerling potatoes
$16

eggs benedict

english muffin, roasted fingerling potatoes, wild rocket, choice of
smoked salmon, canadian bacon, or spinach and heirloom tomato,
house-made hollandiase

$18

beverages
fresh juice $8

carrot orange 
watermelon mint
g1 green juice

café luxxe 
house brews
espresso   $6
americano   $6
cappuccino   $8
latte   $8
iced tea   $6

hot chocolate   $6

mexican coke
sprite
artisanal root beer
orangina
pellegrino orange

coconut water

earl grey
moroccan mint
dragonwell
chamomile

sodas $4 organic café
luxxe tea

$8

freshly baked

sliced loaf $6

banana chocolate chip
zucchini-pecan
lemon cream cheese

pastries $6

butter croissant
chocolate croissant
apricot ginger scone

bagel $7

plain
everything
— add lemon cream cheese $1

farm fresh eggs
two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes, choice of sourdough, whole
grain, or gluten free toast 
— add smoked salmon, thick cut bacon or chicken apple sausage  +$6
 

$14

— add 5oz sirloin steak  +$14

smoothies




